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PEKLAND ON NEHBNTA
ON TilK ,I SH NKMKXTA HAY.Cdr.Joe R. Penland, U8N, Kings

Mountain, N. C.., nerved on this er
ort nireraft carrier when hIio to<
:>art in the oeeui>ation of Ominato Nn
tal Base on the northern t p of Hon<hu,main Japanese island.
Since the Haipan operation. the

NEHENTA BAY has participated In
very Pacific operation except Iwo
lima. .
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Kings Mountain Bcouts
Gkt Many Merit Badges

The firat Boy Seout Court ot Hun
or (or the (ail and winter seasoi
which wait held in the eily ha I
Thursday night, was attended by
large group of Scouts ami Scouter*.

B. M. tjebiele, aeout executive am

W. B. Williams, assistaut scout executivewere also present. The meetiuj
opened with the repeating of th
Scout Oath.

Mr. Kchiele paiil tribute to th
uieiuory- of Carl Davidson, poiutiu,
out that it did not seem like a Cour
of Honor without having Carl David
son present, as he was always pre«
eut at the Court over a long perioi
of years in which he served a

.scoutmaster of troop 1.
After u few anuouuceuieiits th

following Kcouts were advanced li
rank:
Tenderfoot rank: Kalph Eugene Ei

ery, 8; Johnny Whrlick 1.
Second Class Bank: Ravmoni

Black: Troop 2.
Eirst Class Bunk: Gene Roberts, 1
Merit Hadges--Atliletics: Hnrve;

linnivick. 1.
Kit cm insliip: Joe Rhvne, Jr., 2.
First Aid: Harvey Hamriek, 1

lieriiuin Jackson, 2; Bay (Mine ,2.
Home Repairs: Jack Still, 2; Don

abl Jolly, 2.
Personal Health: Douuhl Crawford

I'uldic Health: t'arl Moss, 1; Jobu
ny l.it tlejohn, 5; Bill Davis, 8.

Keaily: James Moss, 1.
Reptile Study:- Charles Blantoo, 1.
fswinunttJg: William llerndoii,

KarlMoss, 5.
Star Scout Rank: DoiibM Ellison, 4
l.ife Scout Rank: narvev Ham

rick, 1.
The Eagle Scout Badge was pre

sented to James Moss of Troop 1.
Alter a few announcements wen

made and the presentation of tin
shell casing from Gen. Eieenhour, t<
Troop 1. Kings Mountain, in recopnl
tinn of waste paper collecting lurini
the months of March and April, a
wards of previous courts were made
after which the meeting closed with
the repeating of the Scout Benedle.
tion.
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NEWS
By H. Y. Belk

» ^

Pt'c. John Mitehein from Texas has
art Uouornlde discharge.

Pvt. Buford Barnes from the armyis home visiting his parents.
Pfc. N. A. Belk has arrived in

Now York from Belgium.
Lloyd Self and wife is visiting In

Charlotte.
It appeared in last week's column

that D. Quyton was in the hospital. I
said Deputy Guyton, Jr. We are glad
he is much improved.
Young folks have visions; old folks

dream dreams. I dreamed Soldier
Holland Horn came home from Germany.Well, he did, and his wife met
him on the bridge not knowing when
lie was coming. He came that very
sight, she had a vision he was coming.

lapan. I hope 11. Y.. dr.. don't get
narried to one of then) little short
egged «nwcd-oft' .laps.
A prewar automobile ford smoke*

attles,^ shakes and runs. They are
iudden death on wheels.
Why do the merchants hide the

pat back under the counter* Why
lon't they put it in the locker*
Will Rogers said if every one kept

heir mouth shut there wouldn't be
nuch to talk about.
This would be a much hotter world

f everyone attended to hi* own bus
ncss he wouldn't have go much to
io.

T knew a fellow that reve» said a
word because he never heard a word
he was deaf and dumb.
The meanest man in the world is

he who aees no good in the o'her fellow.
The biggest fool is the fool that

don't know he's a fool but is a foot
by choice.
Chicken* have vers- small heads

but they have sense enough to stay
home and go to bed after sundown.

T find some women are t awful
struck on themselves. It gives them
the swell head to know they are so

beautiful, really they are fooling
themselves!
The difference between a man and

a hor«c.a horse stands up to sleep
.a man laya down to sleep. Wher
a horse dies he's dead. When a mat
dies there are only two places and
one of those Is aeross the Tsle.
When T was a young sprout I tooh

a girl to a house party. It was th<
.height of fashion for ladles to weai
bustles and hoop skirts. We wen

daaelag a set. She lost her bustle
reey stopped toe riddling aid dane
log far a aoawt. Tic battle wm w

Wf M ft quarter aaek flour padded
with *evemi pound* of cotton.

There'* a land the world hat for
gotten. It'* a great laad of aurgiai
eold water itreuu, mow v. eappe<
mountain*, frosea lake*, denoe tot
e*t*, etc.. A land of fabulon* wealth
silver, gold, timber, far*. «oel, flak ii
endleea ntmbora, the largeot pota
bear* are hero found, that are no
found anywhere on thla roatinent. I
U ft mat land of W*tj ^ fromi
watte, raging Mlmaard*. volcano** aa<

lighted only the great norther
light*.' It'a a land where the ton rar

ly thine*. The aeenery ia beantifnl
covered in Beklaao mow hat*. It'* i
land of breath-taking beanty . tha
land i* ALASKA 1

»>
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By Way Of Mention
Loii Beattte

n
- .

i Juke Reynold* of the Army is oi
4 | un extended leave to hit) mother, Mr

j C. L. Kevnolda.
il , Mr. himI Mr*. 1). A Houser xpen

the week end in Forest City with tli
It former ' aiit er.
c Ned M. Loader and Max J. Fow

ler both of the Army were a recen
e guests of their aunt, Mr*. H. C. Wil
k ton.
V Mr. Leo Beattie was a recent visi
I- tor in Charlotte.
) News has been received that Jacl
1 Reynolds of the Navy ha* arrive.
> -utelv in Korea. lie hopes to be bomt
by Christmas,

e Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cline have a
i their guest the former's sister, Mr«

Bertha Cline of Florida,
n Worth Deviney of the Navy returnedto bis base last week aftci
l spending several days with his par

ents, Mr. end Mrs. Lee Derlnnej.Olin Atkins of the Navy was a re
r rent visitor in this community.

Clarence Fate of the Army spentSt. %- ' *» * * *

tue ween ena wnn on Drotber, Mr.
; C. O. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Goforth speni
- Sunday in Shelby.

Miss Margaret Ratterree of Bother
I, fordton spent the week end with hei

I

' No Argument1Must EaseYour
' Cough °rBACKy

Icwire el 6«a|ktor Broaeblal
Irrlutioos Dee te Oeltfs

Tou must set satlifactlon or money> ) back, no argument.If two or threedoses of Bron-chu-Une Emulsiondon't glvs you fast unmistakable
r relief, we will refund your moneywithout question.

That's how good we think BronChu-linelr.
Contains no chloroform or narcoticsand no sweet sugary syrup. Nothablt-formlng. But If you ore cough,cough, coughing yourself to plrcosand losing your night's rest. Instantrelief Is what you want and whet you

got. Ask for Bron-ohu-llne Emulsion

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Beaasmtr City, V. at
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pareate, Mr. and Mr*. B. D. Ratter-1~

're*. .I
J. B. Oole of the Navy spent the j i! week eu<l with hie parents.

» Mies Kdith Cjueen spent the week %
end with tier parents, Mr. and Mr».D R. L. Oueeu of Marhle.
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^ Turkey produetion in the I'nited H
'States has gone up from atiout lk' i million in 1929 to 44 million this
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* Each kit contains } fall MUBWti
ounces of Saloo-cyp* A fifl«1solution with KttUam, &*?{M\AP60 Carters. 60 sad y/f*,Cttistass. cotton appli- \S Xmmn
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Falls property is located on W
Jtreets in the City of Kings Moi

ty has been carefully sub-divide
Lred high class residence lots, av

rer. We invite you out to the sal
this property at your own price.
I will be sold regardless of price
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:gn§tipat!3n :
Is the cause off

nllCH SUFFERING
constipation may cause no qrmpimsfor a Ions tune, out unless cor- j;cted will anally Impair the nealttx. 1
ymptoms associated with advane- |
Lg constipation are loss of appetite, i
eavlly coated tongue, tlrea feeling
na mental depression Headache.
Lzzlness, anemia, and skin dlsturbnressuch as acne, are f-' imcniy easriencedIn severe ca .s n-uiaigia I
nd lolnt pains occur inihyestlOAj >
1th gas formation inn rnhc ana
Lies and fissures frequently ana te ,se discomforts of severe chroma
ises.
So matter now many other medi-
tnes you may have tried for con- I
lpatlon, we urge you to try B-L.
REPARATION with the underendingthat 8-L PREPARATION
1 uo w ululg »uu jdlkmatluit icauim
r your money oack. Caution: On
nly m directed
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